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v.yTKR TA IXIXd UKR IU(! SIS-
TKIi'S HKAU.

Brot Marie, in the Independent
“ My sister'll be down in a minute, and sa> - your’e

to wait, it yon please,
And say- 1 might stay (ill she came if 1M promise

her never to tease.
Nor speak till you spoke tome Itrst. Bnl that's

for ho" would you know
What she told me to s,*.v if I didn't? IVn't von

really and truly think so ■
“And then you'd feet strange here atone 1 And

you wouldn’t know just where to sit;
For that chair Isn't strong on its legs, and * we'

never use it a hit.
We keep it to match with the sofa. But Jack says

it would he like you
To Hop yourselfright down upon it and knock out

the very last screw.

*'S'pose yon try! I won't tell. Yon'ro afraid to!
l>l you're afraid they would think it was
mean!

XX ell, then, there's tho album that's pretty, if
vou're sure that your linger* tee clean.

For sister says sometimes i daub it; blit she only
savs that when she s cross.

There's her picture Yon know it? It'slike her;
lull she ain't as good looking,of eonrse ’.

••This is sir It's the best of 'em all. Now, tell
me, youM never have thought

That once I was little as that V It's tho only one
Unit eon Id be bought

For that was the message to pa from the photo-
graph man whom I sal

That lie wouldn't print otV any more till tie llr-t
got Ids money tor t hat.

“What? Maybe you're tiled of waiting'. Why,
often site's longer than this.

There's all her hack hair to do up and all of her
front curls to friz.

Hut it's nice to be sitting here talking like grown
people, jn-l you and me

Do you think you'll lie coming here often V Oh,
001 lint don't come like Tom Lee.

“Tom Lee. Iter last bean. Why, my goodness!
Me used to tie here day and night.

Till ttio folks thought he'd lie her husband; and
Jack says that gave him a fright.

You won't ran away tiien.jis he did '/ for you're
not a rich man, thev say,

Fa says you're as poor as a ehnreh-monse, Mow,
are yon? And how poor are they:

“Ain't you glad that you met me! Well, I am;
for 1 know now your hair 'isn't ’ red;

Hut what there is left ol it's mousy, and no! what
that naughty Jack said.

But there ! I must go. Sister's coming. Bnl I
wish 1 con and wail, just tosee

If she ran tip to von and kissed yon in the way
thatsite used to kiss Lee.”

Till: I’KKTTIHST HAKV.

“To the letby slimy? No, indeed !
God bless me ! no, indeed !"

Had the youngest sister of Mr. John
Trueax (very blight and pretty site was,
with short, curly, hlack-as-thc raven’s-
wing hair, ami large, sparkling, dark-as-
thc-inidnight-sky eyes) proposed that he
should enter a cage ofthe w ildest kind
of wild animals—lions, tigers, leopards,
and panthers, for instance—lie could
not have shown more consternation and
horror.

Mr. Trueax, albeit he only imiiihcred
some six-and-thirty years, was a mis-
ogynist and a inisoganiist. He ont-
hachelorcd all the bachelors ofhis ac-
quaintance; and they were not few. as
he associated with none but single men
never attending a wedding, shuddering
when he heard ofa birth, breaking oil'
all communication with friends who
plnngcii into matrimony, and carefully
avoiding till women, rich and poor,
proud and lowly, with the single excep-
tion of Winifred, his youngest sister,
mentioned before, who had been left to
his care when she was twelve years of
age—being now twenty—by a dearly
loved dying mother.

The reason? I’ll tell yon.
Once on a time John Trueax, then

called Jack Trueax, a good-looking,
jolly young fellow of tive-and-twenty,
was about to ho married. The wedding
day had arrived. The groomsmen and
hridemaids, the parents of Jack and the
parents of (as he fondly thought) his
Lily, and a large number of invited
guests were present.

A liell formed of lovely (lowers hung
from the ceiling, prepared to shed its
sweets upon the heads of the happy
lovers; the minister waited, hook in
hand; a hundred wax candles helped
the gas jets to lend brightness to the
scene; the wedding supper was laid
when the bride's own maid, who had
been sent to tell her all was ready (she
had requested to he left alone a few
moments before the ceremony, and In-
ing an odd sort of girl, nothing strange
was thought of this request), returned
pale and trembling, to the room where
the bridal party waited, with a note
which she had found, instead of Iter
mistress, and which read as follows:

“ Dear Father and dear Mother.—
Ido not love him. The feeling I mis-
took for 1* >ve is only that offriendship.
Since we are engaged I have met one
whom I do love, and at the last moment
I tly to meet hint and become his wife,
convinced that, dishonorable as my
conduct may seem, it would be a
thousand times more dishonorable to
stand before the altar with a lie upon
my lips, a lie which would condemn
me to livea lie forever after. Tell Jai k
1 wish him all prosperity and happi-
ness. Lily."

The hell of flowers was laki n down,
the wax candles were extinguished, the
minister departed, the guesvs were dis-
missed, ami John Trueax left the house
with a curse upon his lips—for he
knew, in spite of her romantic note,
that tl o girl had been won by the wealth
of his rival —to become a hater of
women, a foe to matrimony, vice-presi-
dent of the “Stanch Old Bachelors’
Club.” and a perfect Jl<-rud in regard to
children.

What wonder, then, that he shrank
hack in alarm when Winnie proposed
(they were on their way to the academy
of music to hear some man make a
speech) that they should stop a few rno-

ments at ‘ho hahy show, whoso darning
posters suihlouly confronted thorn as
they reached tho oornor of Fifth
Avonuo?

"Do coino. brother," said Winnie,
eoaxingly and you novov in all yotir
life saw any one who could bo quin as
coaxing as Winnie.

“ 1 won't !" said her brother emphat-
ically.

' Just a wee. little while."
" 1 will not," with increased em-

phasis.
•'John, if yon don't, Fll invite cousin

Mary and her twins, and sister Lucy
and her eldest hoy, the one that is
named after yon, to the house to stay a
week/'

" If you do. I'll burn the house over
their heads, collect the insurance, and
tly to Knrope,"

" John, 1 love babies as much as you
dislike them

" It's no use."
“John, dear John, 1 never wanted t,

go any where so much, never," two
diamond tears in her black eyes.

" Five minutes, you said?"
“ Did I? I meant ten."
“ Well, ten; not an instant longer, re-

member." And grumbling to himself.
“ What a fool I am!" in they went,

A large oblong room, around which
ran raised nfatlorms on which were to
be seen many mothers and babies.

Some of the little ones were in baby
wagons, some in chairs, some on hob-
by-horses, some in swings, and some in
the maternal lap. There were brown
babies, yellow babies, rosy babies,
eream eoiored babies, and snow-white
babies, bine-eyed, hazel-eyed, brown-1eyed, gray-eyed, Mack eyed, and green-1

I eyed babies, laughing, crying, pretty. I
' ugly, bright, stupid, cross, jolly, serious, j
and mischievous babies: babies ofall

: shapes, all sorts, all sizes, and all ages'
that is, Irom one month to live

years.
i “ Pshaw!" said Mr. Trueax, with an

I expression of disgust on his expressive
1 countenance, as he entered the room

I and glanced hastily about. “/7/gono
| lurther, Winnie, but wait for you here;"

, and he retreated into a dark cor-
ner—by the-by, the only oh-

-1 score corner in the hall—while
i his sister tripped gayly away on
a tour of inspeetum.

Hut as he impatiently waited, frown-
ning with all his might, and hoping that
Winnie would not exceed the ten min-
utes he had so ungraciously accorded
her. it suddenly dawned on him that
somebody not entirely connected with
the show was in his immediate vicinity,
for a not unmusical murmur, a sw el-
voiced mother's croon to her baby,
reached him, and turning, he saw a
young and girlish creature in widow’s
weeds with a liny child on her lap.

As Mr. Trueax turned, this young
creature raised a pair of the most w on-
derful blue eves, fringed with the most
wonderful golden lashes, and east a
half-shy, half-appealing glance at him.

Mr. Trueax began to feel very un-
comfortable. He (he hater of women,
the despiser of babies, shut in, as it
were, with a dangerous member of
each species! For a moment lie fell in-
clined to flee, but the thought of his
pretty sister wandering disconsolately
about in search ofhim nipped that in-
clination in the bud; and the next mo-
ment the bine-eyed girl was holding up '

I the blue eyed baby, and saying, ma{
| low timid, voice “ She's very pretty, Sir."

And the child wan very pretty.
1 Steeled as he was against the innocence
and beauty of childhood, he could not
deny that. A little angel, lacking only
the wings, with honnie blue eyes like
its mother's, faint golden hair, red rose-
bud month, and chin and checks like
the inmost petals of a pink-white rose.

And just then Winnie came back,
with two cards in her hand, commenc-
ing eagerly, “Oh, John, we must vote.
Vou're to vote as I tell yon. Let me
see—“ the handsomest mother, the pret-
tiest baby;’and her ey s falling upon

I the wee girl being held up for John'sj approval, she pounced upon it at once.
I “ Volt lovliest of darlings' Why. broth-
er John, thin is the prettiest baby I mr
saw-, and -Good gracious!" - dropping

| the baby back into its mother's arms
| (Irom which she had taken it) with a

I precipitancy that must have asO nolied
that lovliest of darlings ‘ tattle Red
Uiding-hood!"

i " Yes," said the girlisn mother, “ Lit-
tle lied Uiding-hood. Hut, Winnie
Miss Trueax. 1 mean I don't expect
you to rei ognize me now. Times have

|so changed for the worse with me (as
I you have guessed, no doubt, seeing me

, here j since we w ent to school together,
i and 1 worelhesearlet cloak which gained

1 me my petname, and you made me your
own happy little friend.”

“ Dh, indeed!" said Winnie, arching
her slender neck. And then, -looping
suddenly and kissing the quivering red

i lips, “ Allow me to decide that matter
for my-elf, Mi-s Daisy Hower, Hut of
all places in the world, to meet at a ba-
by show, and with a baby! Come, tell
me all about it, dear. Hrother John,

! you may go to the Academy and hear
your great man, and i’ll stay here and
listen to my small woman, anti you can
stop for me on your way lan k."

Hut brother John never stirred. The
baby had reached out her dimpled
hand and clutched ins watch seal, and
was examining it with exceeding inter-

j crest, telling him, meanwhile, in a gurg-

ling language, apparently founded on
the one word " goo/ ltoxv much she ad-
timed it, and he didn't xx.nit to rudely
xvrest it from the little lingers, "or
something," as Winnie would have re
marked; and so, as 1 said before, he
never stirred.

"Goon, dear," said Winnie, seating
herself beside her new-found I'rietu .

“Don't mind Joint, lie's a regular
wolf. I'll confess, hut I'll lake care he
don't hurt me."

With a timid glance at the xvolf, who
stepped a few steps away hahy having
turned her attention to thebird in Win-
nie's hat. hut not so far but that
lie caught every word uttered, in a soft
clear voice. Bed Biditg-hood began
“When you (hushed your education
three years ago, and I was called home
to Maryland by the death ol my mother

my father, yon knoxv. died three years
before- 1 was left with no relation in
the xxhole world but my dear olvl grand
mother. She had a comfortable income

'at the time, and for a year everything
went xx el 1: and then the hank in which
all her money w as deposited broke, and
xve were penniless. Grandmother sank

! beneath her misfortune and became al-
most helpless, and I alxxays was a spoil

; ed, good-for-nothing
‘ You always were t darling," hurst

in W untie, tmoetuvuisly.
" And and I married grandmama's

| laxvyer, and he was very, very kind to
it* both, and we were very comfortable
until about three months ago the day
wee Daisy was half a year old when
he died, and oh! Winnie, lie left no xvill
hut one diited long before he knew me,
xvhieh bequeathed all his fortune to a
nephew in some f.irdistattl country. and

[again we were penniless, tirandmother
I grew weaker day by day until she be
I came utterly helpless, and now site lies

1 from morning till night and from night
till morning again on her bed unable to
move; and we were almost starving, and
I saw," speaking slower and slower.
“ the advertisement calling for children
for this show."

"Yes, Daisy dear," said Winnie pat-
ting the thin white cheek encouraging-
ly. " yon saw the advertisement

"And 1 think hahy is just a pretty as
a hahy could he."

“ Lovely,” said Winnie, kissing the
sweet, Mne-eyed thing.

“ And il occurred 1 1 ini' llml if she
could win a pri/c, poor >){ grandmam-
ma mu! the darling herself might ho
ko|ii from cold ami w. at lliis winter,
ami so I o.imo here. mt I’m afraul
very few people have noticed hahy, for
I've sat in this ont-of-the way oornor all
(ho time, 1 so ilroad a crowd, ami
The tears camo into tin wonderful hlne
eyes

“ Brother .lohn," said Winnie, as she
paused.

" Well, my dear?” said Mr. Trneax,
coining a step forward.

“ Mrs. Bv-thc-hve, what m ynr
married name, lied Hiding-hood ?’’

“ M nlgrove.”
” IHess mv heart !" exclaimed .lolm.

“ Old Lawyer M nlgrove old enough to
have heen her grandfather 1” Then,
recollecting himself, lie stammered: “A
good and clvvcr man, I knew him
well in years gone hy. And he was
yourhnshand?”

" Yes, Sir.”
"Yes, sir'” muttered Mr. Trneax.

" I wish she wouldn't he so confondedly
respectful."

'I was about to say, lirolher .lohn,”
continued Winnie, with decision, “that
Mrs. Mnlgrove must not remain here."

"Of course not heing ii friend of
yours, Winnie.”

“ My sweet tempered, loving little pel
she was at school, .John."

"Thai only makes il the more im-
perative that shetlionld leavethis place
at once." said Mr Trneax. "lint what
is to he done with the hahy ?”

" Why, you stupidest of old fellows,
that must go with its-mother. Do yon
imagine she would leave it here? Come,
Little lied Hiding hood. Brother .lohn”
- low ering her voice to a whisper "she

is faint with nervous agitation. I will
assist her, and yon will li! von trill,
dear John, just this ~nce carry tiie|
hahy?”

And before Mr. Trneax could say a
: word, hahy was in his arms, tugging,
away at his long brown heard, and

| crowing with delight. And it was'Jins
thill two of the strickest memheisof

The Staunch Old Bachelors " beheld
| their vice-president that bright Novem-

I her day coining out of the hahy show
a hahy in his arms and two lovely

women following directly behind he-
In Id him, and lunud lo llriv;/ Minium on
thr rpnl.

A year and nearly three months had
passed away since Winifred Trneax
found her old school friend at the hahy
-how. and it was St. Valentine's Day.

The postmen, with twenty times their
usual load-, were hurrying from house
to house, leaving hearts, and Cupids,
and posies, and trim-lover knots, and
sweet verses, and some verses leaving
anything hut sweet, behind them.

Bulat the door of one small cottag"
|on the outskirts of the city rang a
special messenger this Valentine niorn-

' mg Before any of the mail-carriers
were about—so early, in fact, that the
valentine he carried was handed in

i w ith the baker’s breakfast Vienna loaf.
, A snug little cottage it was. And the

I jK.rlor, which faced the south, and

around whoso walls still hung some
Christmas greens, was the coziest,
bright's troom you could pixssihle imag-
ine. In one corner on a crimson
lounge, covered with an old-fashioned
star quilt, lax a handsome old woman,
her still bright eyes dwelling w ith a look
of fondness on the golden-haired (wo

year-old git! who sat in her little rock-
ing chair softly singing Iter Santa Claus
doll to sleep.

And by the window, the blushes coin-
ing and going in her happy face, stood
Daisy Mnlgrove. i-ereading tor the
twentieth time the verses that came in
wuh the morning bread.

"What is it, Daisx "" at last asked the
olvl woman, turning her eyes in the
direction of the pretty reader, " \ val-
entine" Max I see it, dear""

“ It's something ofthe sort," answered
Daisy, with another blush; “but if you
don't mind very much, grandmamma,
Fd rather not

\ gentle knock at the dooi interrupted
her,

" Full the boldvin and the latch
will tly up," called out Daisy,
laughingly, sinking into the ihair and
hiding the valentine behind tho w ind.nx
curtain.

" And, reversing the olvl story, the
latch (lew up and in walked the wolf,"
said Joint Trueax. as he came into (he
room, where lie was immediately
clutched around the leg by the baby,

"Such a terrible, terrible wolf!"
laughed Bed Uiding-hood.

“So terrible that he feels as though
he could eat you litis moment," says
the wolf, showing his strong white teeth.

Then unclasping wee Daisy's h.imK
and putting tt huge sugarplum in each
one, he went to the side of the couch
on which the old woman lay her
wrinkled face lit up with pleasure
at the sight of him and laid a boqttel
of fragrant (lowers on the Marry cov-
erlet.

Then returning to the young mother,
who had taken her little one upon her
lap, he asked, " Did yon receive a val-
entine this morning""

“ I did instead of a pat of luttler."
" And w hat did the w riter of tl sax
“ Von could never guess,"
“ 'That is the reason 1 ask
“He says" sneaking slowly, and

w ith a bright smiledancing on her lips
and itt her eyes ‘‘that he loves my
baity, and thinks her (lie prettiest baity
in the World ?”

" Anything else ”

“And that not content with having
shamed her far-away cousin into giving
her a part of what should have been
Iter fortune, he wishes to share bis own
with her if

“ If?”
“ Her mother will consent to be sister

to darling Winnie and mistress of lib
beautiful home."

“ Do you intend to reply to dial val-
entine, Little Bed Uiding-hood ?"

“ I do, Wolf.”
“ 'Then reply immediately.”
Site pul the prettiest hahy oil her

knees, gave it a ki-s on its sweet red
month, and whispered, hut not so low
lint that Jack ’Trueax caught the words,
“ Darling go give Unit kiss to inijia."

A llhcr Intensely Suit.
Nevada Hnli*ipiUo

It wmh vtry lonjyj HMppnsrd (hat tin*
hraekislmess ofSuit river, Arizona, was
eansed 1 1v tlir stream miming over a

II of sail somewhere along its course.
il< waters arc |airc and fresh from
win re it head* in the While Mountains
to within fifty miles of where it empties
into the (lila. Fifty miles from its junc-
tion with the (iila there comes into it a
stream of water that is intensely salt.
This stream pours out of the side of a
large mountain, and is from twenty to
thirty feet deep. It is very rapid and
pours into the Salt river a great volume
of water. Mere could lie easily manu
factum! sufficient salt to supply the
world. All that would he necessary
would he to dig ditches and lead the
hrine to hasiiis in (he nearestdeserts.
The heat of the sun would make the
salt. Were there a railroad near (he

-Iream its waters would doubtless soon
he turned and led to immense evapor-
ation ponds. It is supposed that (In
interior of (he mountain out of which !
the streams flow is hugely composed of
rock salt.

Menuhin of the Term I'orle.
The term “ I’orle," which is used to

denote the administrative government
of the Ottoman Fmpire, and includes
the Sultan, the Orand Vizier, and the
peat Connell of .State, laid its origin in
this way: In the famous institutes estab-
lished hy the famous warrior Sultan,
Mohammed 11.. the Turkish hody poli-
tic was described hy the metaphor of
a stately lent, whose dome rested upon
four pillars. " The Viziers formed the
first pillar, the Judges the second, tin'
Treasurers the third, and the Secretaries
the fourth.’’ The chief seat of (he gov-
ernment was figuratively named the
“ Lofty (late of the Royal lent,’’ in allu-
sion to the practice of earlier times,
when the < (Roman rulers sal at the tent
d'sir to administer justice. The Italian
translation of this name was “ he J’orl
Suhlima." This phrase was modified
in Knglish to the “Sublime I’orle," and
finally the adjective has been dropped,

i leaving it simply “ The J'orte.”—h>-

Iffanujt.

Humor.
Never niiirry a girl who ran he caught

i four times a day h\ sotting a stool trap
on a stroot corner,

! .losl\ Hillings says, vory truly, “ You'd
hotter not !• now so much, titan to
know < many things that ain't so."

Tho dilVoronoo hotwoon a tnodol wo-
man and a woman ntodol is t>ni' is a
hare possibility, ami tho othor is a nuked
I'aot.

It t> said of tho t’hieago hattks that
thivtoon out of eighteen avo opposed to
silvor. Silvor is to hulkx to rnn away
w ith.

V \\ ashington woman has appliod to
ho appointed a oonstaldo, despairing

■of ovor oalohing a man in am othor
wax.

Sonior is ipmslionod "N\ hat is tho
namo of that lady to whorn yon aro on
gaged V" Sonior hlamlly rosponds;
" Whioh ono""

Kato Field romarks, in a nolo li tho
(iniphii\ " I am not in tho hahit of
minding anybody's business hut my
own." It's high time yon woro, my doar.

I'tljlUh' i'.ljllYSS.
If Kngland doos go to wai with 15ns-

sia, and a lot of (ho h's got snarlod up
: with thoso Unssian nanios goodhoa\

j on* ’ what a volcano for tho poor night
j editors. Ihniki jn\

A woman will I’aoo a frowning world
and cling to the man. sin' loves through
the most hitler adversity, hut she
wouldn't wear a hat throe weeks
behind thestxle to save ti e govern-
ment.

" I wish 1 might die,” said a send
mental maid, as she stood rnhhing the
shoulder of her dross with hon/nm;
and, yet, ll o very next time ho name,
she lot him lay his head right in the
same spot,

\ voting man of twenty recently look
to wile a Pennsylvania widow of fifty,
the solo projiriolross of a couple of
paving petroleum wells, Of him it
may truly ho said that "ho loved
not w isrlv hut two wells,"

One of the discoveries made hy the
latest Arctic explorers istlint the length
of the polar night is lIJ days. Nice
place, this, to walk come with a girl
Now Year's eve, and find that the old
people have looked up the house and
gone to watch meeting, and won't he
home till after midnight.

lie wrote and told her he would he
(here at eight o’clock in the evening,
concluding his note with the following
couplet:

" Willi bll'lllll JIM MS Oft itti I‘OBUM,
Thou'it bruntli upon mu bVu. M

And nhe eooly answered, You'd heller
not conic; we had unions in the soup
to-day.”

A huly sent n note in a newspaper to
get. a recipe to core whooping-cough in
a |inir nf twins. My mistake a recipe
fur pickling onions wan I'ueouseiously
inserted, ami she received this ai)HW>r

Ihrinil'll tin* “ Answers In Currcspou-
dents;" “ Mi'ii. 1,. 11. 11. If nut tuu
young, hkm 11 it >i 11 pretty closely, im-
merse in Mt’ultliUK li'iiter, sprinkling
plentifully with nail, ami immerse iliein
lur a week in strong hrine."

A Itoston girl fell, while dancing on
New Vear'ft nielli, ami hruke her arm,

Knliaiijjf. Her hrulher should have
taken her partner uni ami sclmltiseh
lieail till. Ilaniithimi Til’yrii]ih. We
have reinl nf a heller than that, hut
lean fatal. Hit. linn on the head a few
limes with a polka. I\'i>rri*lowii llrntUl.
This would doubtless have the elfcel of
pulling a quadrille lateral head on the
poor fellow. < lit ('ill/ llrrrii'k'. Walt/,
the limiter with you fellow's? Such
puns are enough to make the strongest
man in Virginia reel, tuition Timm.

i -

I A Mug's Appreciation of Money.
The tjuiney (III.) Wliiy of Saturday

i tells this story; “ A few eveiiingssinee,
while a number of persons were ebat-
tiny' in a drug store, a gentleman eanie
in, followed hy a small dog. While the
master was procuring some medieine
the dog walked around the store-room,
and finally picked up something ami
ran to one id’ (he gentlemen and at-

! lraeted attention hy scratching his cloth
in)'. The man lookeddown and noticed

| that the dog had a piece of paper in his
month, hnt thought nothin),'of it, The

I doj'. not satisfied, repealed his apparent
appeal, but not with success, and then
went to his owner, who look the paper
and saw it was a $lO hank note. The
dog had found it on the lloor, and evi-
dently knew that it was valuable. It
subsequently transpired that the money
belonged to Dr, .1. T. Wilson, and it was

' returned to him. The dog was reward-
I i-d for his sagacity hy the present of a
I handsome new collar.

I.me Comes With the Spring.
The following specimen verses are

from a twenty-six slim/,a idyl, hy an in-
spired young fellow who has been
wrought by the first bright beams of
the spring's warm sun:

hie* leaned alone upon the fence,
Aml then alii* hove ay,

And for hi** foolatepa down the lain
She waited patiently.

And presently be cams to view,
And then am: yelled a yell:

A heavenly howl of Joy alio bowled,
And her turnout swelled a swell.

l'anlon r.V. i'J fapOiltwy^


